
1 Sam. 17:16-27 

bre[]h;w>      ~Kev.h;    yTiv.liP.h;   vG:YIw: 16 
and to be late in the evening       to be early in the morning       the Philistine       and he drew near  

~Ay   ~y[iB'r>a;   bCey:t.YIw: 
day                     forty              and he took his stand 

AnB.   dwId'l.  yv;yI  rm,aYOw: 17 
his son            to David        Jesse     and he said 

hZ<h;    ayliQ'h;   tp;yae  ^yx,a;l.   an"  -xq; 
this one             the roasted grain       Ephah of    to your brothers                        take 

hZ<h;   ~x,l,  hr'f'[]w: 
this one        bread/loaf         and ten of 

^yx,a;l.   hn<x]M;h;    #reh'w> 
to your brothers       to the camp          and bring quickly 

hL,aeh'   bl'x'h,   ycerIx]   tr,f,[]  taew> 18 
these ones        the milk/cheese      slices/cuts of             ten of                and 

@l,a'h'  -rf;l.   aybiT' 
the thousand          to chief of        you will bring 

~Alv'l.    dqop.Ti   ^yx,a;  -ta,w> 
to peace/well-being         you will visit       your brothers          and 

xQ'Ti   ~t'B'ru[]  -ta,w> 
you will take        their pledge/news            and 

laer'f.yI   vyai  -lk'w>  hM'hew>  lWav'w> 19 
Israel               man of            and all         and them        and Saul 

hl'aeh'   qm,[eB. 
the Elah             in valley of 

~yTiv.liP.  -~[i   ~ymix'l.nI 
Philistines            with             waging war 



rq,BoB;   dwID'   ~Kev.Y:w: 20 
in the morning          David       and he rose early 

rmevo  -l[;   !aCoh;  -ta,   vJoYIw: 
keeper             unto            the flock                      and he left/handed over 

yv'yI    WhW"ci   rv,a]K;   %l,YEw:    aF'YIw: 
Jesse           he commanded him          just as      and he walked/went       and he carried 

hl'G"[.M;h;    aboY"w: 
the entrenchment/camp         and he entered 

hk'r'[]M;h;  -la,   aceYOh;   lyIx;h;w> 
the battle line                 unto        the going out         and the army 

hm'x'l.MiB;    W[rehew> 
in the battle          and they raised the war cry 

~yTiv.lip.W   laer'f.yI      %ro[]T;w:     21 
and Philistines                 Israel              and she set in order/drew up battle formation 

hk'r'[]m;  tar;q.li  hk'r'[]m; 
battle line           to encounter           battle line            

wyl'['me   ~yliKeh; -ta,  dwID'    vJoYIw:  22 
from upon him         the vessels                   David         and he left/handed over 

~yliKeh;   rmeAv  dy:  -l[; 
the vessels           keeper of     hand of       unto 

hk'r'[]M;h;   #r'Y"w: 
to the battle line        and he ran 

~Alv'l.    wyx'a,l.   la;v.YIw:   aboY"w: 
to peace/well-being         to his brothers       and he asked        and he entered 

  



~M'[i  rBed;m.  aWhw> 23 
with them         speaking          and he 

hl,A[   ~yIn:Beh;   vyai   hNEhiw> 
going up             the champion           man           and behold 

tG:mi   Amv.   yTiv.liP.h;  ty"l.G" 
from Gath      his name         the Philistine           Goliath 

~yTiv.liP.   tAkr>[;M;mi 
Philistines              from battle lines of 

hL,aeh'   ~yrIb'D>K;   rBed;y>w: 
these ones            like the words            and he spoke 

dwID'   [m;v.YIw: 
David         and he heard 

vyaih'  -ta,  ~t'Aar>Bi  laer'f.yI   vyai   lkow> 24 
the man                     when they saw           Israel               man of        and every 

wyn"P'mi   WsnUY"w: 
from his face         and they fled 

daom.   War>yYIw: 
very much          and they feared 

  



laer'f.yI   vyai   rm,aYOw: 25 
Israel                man of          and he said 

hZ<h;   hl,[oh'   vyaih'  ~t,yaiR>h; 
this one     the one going up        the man         is it you see? 

hl,[o   laer'f.yI -ta,   @rex'l.   yKi 
[he was] going up             Israel                          to taunt/annoy      because 

WNK,y:   -rv,a]  vyaih'   hy"h'w> 
he will strike/kill him           who          the man           and he will be 

lAdG"  rv,[o  %l,M,h;   WNr,v.[.y: 
great            riches             the king        he will enrich him 

Al   -!T,yI    ATBi  -ta,w> 
to him            he will give       his daughter             and 

laer'f.yIB.   yvip.x'   hf,[]y:   wybia'  tyBe   taew> 
in Israel           free [tax exempt]     he will make          his father      house of              and 

AM[i   ~ydIm.[oh'  ~yvin"a]h'  -la,   dwID'   rm,aYOw: 26 
with him       the ones standing        the men                unto            David           and he said 

vyail'  hf,['YE  -hm;  rmoale 
to man         he will do       what?       saying 

zL'h;   yTiv.liP.h; -ta,   hK,y:   rv,a] 
this person         the Philistine                       he will strike         who 

laer'f.yI   l[;me  hP'r>x,   rysihew> 
Israel             from upon        reproach     and he will turn aside 

hZ<h;    lre['h,   yTiv.liP.h;  ymi   yKi 
this one          the uncircumcised        the Philistine       who?         because 

~yYIx;  ~yhil{a/   tAkr>[;m;    @rexe    yKi 
Living                God                 battle line of          he is taunting/annoying    that 

  



~['h'  Al  rm,aYOw: 27 
the people      to him     and he said 

rmoale  hZ<h;   rb'D'K; 
saying        this one       like the word 

WNK,y:    rv,a]  vyail'  hf,['yE  hKo 
he will strike him             who           to the man      he will do       thus 

 

 

 

 
 


